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Augrust3rd >1836. A fter passingc thirou gh the Public Sciool lio was
pî'cpa-.red for College in blio Rochester Collegriato Instititoe of
which Professor H. W. Bcnedict wvas thien the Principal. Thiis
vas in 1849-1852. Aftor this lie had a year's oxperience in the

counting-roomn and the business of the Rochester Daily Democrat,
of which Ilis fathoer, Alvali Strong. -was thie propriotor. In 1853
lie onteroci Yale College, and from this College hoe was graduated
in 1857. At bis graduation hoe va-s Glass Orator, and also De
Forest Gold-Medalist. It was during this period, ini a. revival in
Rochester under the great Charles G. Finney, that, Mr. Strong
wvas converted to God. Tho fruit of that revival undor Finnoy
abounds in Rochester to this day. Dr. Strong often recalis that,
timie with gratitude to God. In 1857 hie cnterod the Rochester
Theological Seminary, of which Doctor E. G. Robinson wvas thon
thoe President. Doctor Rlobinson -%vas a man of unusual vigor
and indepenidence whose teaching and wvhose porsonality ef t,
thocir mark on ovory student. Associated with hiim in the Faculty
were ])octors V. R. Hotechkiss, and C. W. Northirup. Ilero Mr.
Strong spent two years. Thon in 1859 hoe wvnt, to Europe whocro
hoe spent a ycar at thoc University of Berlin, and in traveling, in
ltaly, Palestine, Egypt, and Grooco. It will thus bc soonl that,
hoe enjoyed great, advantages in preparing for biis lifo-work. How
well hoe used those advantages bis subsequent, caroor plainly
shows.

Ris 1irst rogular preachiing to a chiurch wvas to, the North
Bapt.ist, Churcli, Chicago, Ill., in 1860-61. From 1861 to 1865
hoe wu, pastor of the First Baptist Chuirchi, Ilaverhill, Mass. In
1865 hoe becam,.ie pastor of the First Baptist, Chiurch in Clevoland,
Ohio, and this position lie filled until the ycar 1872. In the
ycar 1872 lio wvas callcd to succeed Doctor E. G. Robinson as
Presidont aniid Professor of Biblical Theology in the Rochiester
Thieolog,çical Semiinary, wvih position hoe still occupies. It, was
< - siu of the great confidence with which hoe wma rogarded that,
hoe was callcd to 30 rosponsible, a place at suchi a coxnparatively
carly ago; thiat confidence hoe bas nover disappointod or betrayed.
Indeed, it is cltaractoristic of the mnan that the longter hoe is known
and provcd, the more lie is trusted; no interest, for which hoe is
responsible over suffoers becziuse of him ; no friend ever finds hlmii
]acking iu allything whichi truc friendship, inliplio.
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